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feck!.
I.liloulut fur tlir footstep, Donretl.

Whin beirLi ar light and voice glad,
'MM wn tbo bibjditntanl Ike cLctrcit,

IV ben am I anxloua pnalvsdl
I'm llil'idng roribrrr i

WLin tniiilo ul ("wli hiurt !ulh ttirlll.
Or wUet itralnt uro rapture thoMlui;,

VTby Jotb my hmrl oft hUIi them ttlll t

llltt tby gtntlo footiUp treading!

'lbs falntcit echoes, ttfliit lounj,
Arc bftlint tymnts o'er rue l'layidf,

Tnty .UrUo llircitcn thrill and wound

Wucn cr I know not wliy you're iloylnj.

Ho Urd lUt ting, uur cMUrcn'a kU.
Tb rill U-lo- our garden huuiuilinf,

K'u llicfcofl wbliiH'rllli to me,

Why lliou art loug, my loc, la coming.

My womim' hwrt, nor 111, nor iln,
I tin lyre to lind It under

1,ot' touch wy lift to licstcn It "train I

Nejtl Jo1" tear 1U ekonU anindert
Tlion thlnV, when ere you ply a part,

illd acent tho hrlglitett andtboclncretl,
llow manr thtnK way cblll my heart,

WbllO llifnlnKforyonrrootitr,ucarcu

Otvcd to thu Time.
.Voln on the Jailing Jtwafttt

Aro ploatant tbou;b( In poet' iong i

DulJVofraoii rrr vffalling ilue

To one to whom tb caib belong,
And who, not b ln H HI luc

AlntioplCMnt,l.y ftd d tight,"

Tlio IIclovcil.
My thoughts wilt turn to arly home,

Wbero youth's brlgbt day wero pat
And wbllo from friend to friend tboy roam,

Tlmy hold one dear one fatt.

Her mlldbluo eycanndjoyou face

Were llkotheilar-lltV- y

Her lortly form and perfuct grace

KnchantcdoTcrycje.

I knew her through llfe'a dawning hour.
When amllra with tear could play

And aw her, like an openluu llowcr,

New cbarm on charm dliplay.

I met her next, endeared to fame,

When beauty' bud bad bloomed i

Mko roiy morn nbo gently camo,

With lovo'e toft bliuh Illumed.

And not 1 1 (aw her on her blor,

With pale and wax-lik- e faco
Dedewod with many a falling tear

Vrom frlondihlp' last embrace.

Daforo her noonday roacbed It height

Her sun forercr tot j

Out left on Tlrtuo' path a light
That glow upon It yet.

And euch 1 Ufol a bud a flower
And thon a ttrlckcu item j

It ordeal, whether aun or ahowor,
To death will toon condemn.

Dut doath ! life, and life I death,
To saints llko her, forgiven

Tho nngcl-han- that closed her breath
lias borno her soul to Heaven.

TScene!n an Apolbccaryhep after
th paaaago of tbe Mtilno Liquor I,aw two
nlc young moil enter. Oomo J Im what will
yotitakaf' "Woll I ohm I'll take a
rnnslo; acid amath." Olerk to second Rent
What' your!"' "I'll tako a burnhm' fluid
cocktail."

I'or llic Uinpriin Onette.
Yritlli Aj;Iiit I'aUtliixid mitl

I.iiiiilfr.
Inlliofiiuollu (if.MnrcIiIllsl, nnpenr-o- d

n Gumtminlunlioii ofu ful.m nml alnn
ilornus ciiirncli-rliirc-l 'A Mcllioillst.'
I feel soiiiowlint n;ilovml, llioiili ill iv
on liy solf ircofvnllni nml ilvluncii, to
combat wltli nt'in'oi'J and unprincipled
manl)
I havo no (U'alro for ncwipnpor notorlu
ty I only reort now for rcdrtis. I

ilvsjilso tliu ilrntc s without
III (i cmuKuv, of llio nililiilflit nuailii, In
mnkliijf tliu coward nini ilntlunlly nt-(n-

upon my olmrnoler, (lilting mjr
from llio I Juijkju.-- i Vnlloy, wliilo

on n vliil t nmofij uy fiicnds In tho low.
or Wllnmolto,
'I'lio mo do opnrandl purxiiod by thoio
innnlfcstlnK euch nntlpntliy ngiihut llio
Ordor culled Kiiou'.N'o1iii;( Ii, tLinl
tlioy are sworn to ilcny their connection
wilh tlio Ofdor. Ilenco, vilicn a man
In truth And lionoity doclnrcs his Iiiiio-culic-

hut crhnlimtvs lilnnulf. I ntn
moro than willing in ttill cmo to bo
judged nccordhi(lomyvork; nudnik
tint others may bo permitted to sponk
In my bohalf.
Winchester Uoujjlns Co O T my l lib
1SS5.
.Mr fJ I) It Ilnyd: Sir. In rour nnnor
of the .'Hit .March Is n communication

Igiiod "A .Methodist," exiting ictioin
nlloctlon njjalnit tho I'rivnto, .Moral,
Iti'liulous, and .Mlnlttvrial character of
tho llow J V Miller, oi" tho Orct'oil
Annual Conference of tho Mclhodlit
Kplicopnl Church.

r, w hoau iiauies nro nnncxt. Monihcrs
of tho M K Church, rcilding In tho vn.
cinlty of WoticIiPiler, feci n(,'riovcd on
nccount of tho Allegations rot forth by
your correspondent, which uoharuiv.
orv renion to hulievo nro cii(irrlyur.
Thereforo in behalf of the Cliurch, mid
tho society in uhtch wo livo, join atk
lug you, upon your honor at it man, to
comuiunlcnto to said J W .Miller, tho
tmmoof anld corrnpondont. Wu know
of no effott mndo by J V .Miller to ci.
tabliih n soch-t- of tho ordor called
Know.Notl.lni5. ned. J II Vi.
bur, J II II lOijol. Jon Kujb.i.J.ll,
(Joorco Molvlniiy, J 1. ClliiKcnlitril, It

,Y Ciardncr, VAwlu Itantoti, V It Hill,
Wm Uoynl, Calvin I) Kved, Iianc I.
Vohey, (.' X Iteed, John Akin, Illiilm
llroun, Grorgo Kuykendall."
"Kardon Ilottom Douglas Co OT May
16th 185.1.
.Mr CS I) It Iloyd: Sir, Wo residents of
unrden Ilottom reel ngrloretl nmlilnn.
dorcd by n communication in your pa
tier of Mnrch .'Hit, iluncd "A Memo.
dist." Your corrcajiondont was either

Ivtilfully ignorant oftlioituto of sOclety
lioro or I ft willil slanderer, tmnlcn
Ilottom (Vnlloy) Is Ml In tho field of la-

bor Milgnod to Iho Iter J W .Millor
Ho lias never licia a prayer movtlng
hero ns tinted by your corrcipondent.-Il- ns

never mado nnycirott heic.to our
knowledge, tlther directly or indirectly,
to form n Know-Nothin- g Lodge. nd
wo regard tho chare ngalmt Ids .Mor-

al, IUIigious, and linliterial characlor
cijunlly falic, nnd hi goutleman liku
manner a you to glto to Bali j
Miller tho nnuio of snld corrcipotidcnt.
Slgnod J O ltnyner, It J Crtibb, J I.
Scopiiin, (ieorgo Ilogcs, K Thompson
(irubli, lliom.ia AolBon Urtigg, (

llnnaii."
Tho rntlifacllon I demanded tho

nnino of tho correspondent is yut with-hel-

What fenturo of tho Conktilnlloii
of our republic hnvo I vlolatedl What
principloofhonnror trust havo inuuiciil
Whoso wrlghts hnvo I invaded! Whoso
truit or confldenco hnvo I betrayed
that should crime nny man, or sot of
men to nisumo tho position of tho whin
pinj poat, and

.
n Itomaii.. Innuiitlou

..- -
apply tlio scorpion lain, ami luccrato an
Innocent man.
I demand ns nn American citizen, tin
disturbed enjoyment in thu fruo oxer-cit- o

of tlioso inaliciMole vrigltf Life,
Liberty, and tho pursuit of Happiness,
oiulowuil, una gnrcnteed to mo by mo
God ofmy being, nnd incorporated into
tho Constitution of our Glorious

I did not como to Oregon to enter
tlio political nrona, or join in party
strifes. I como with n holier nod high
er commission TIi.it of I'ronching tho
"Glorious Gospel of tho lllcased God."
I hnvo boon crodllily iuforiuod by n mnn
who saw tho communication boforo it
was printed, that tho nuthor did nol sus
tain nny relation to tho Methodist, or
any other Christian Church. I li.ivo

road or Judas isonriot. who lor tmrty
plocos ofsllvor betrayed his muster. I
linvn rpiul iilinut nthur trnltnrg nml livo
critos; but did not think, there lived in

Oregon, such n lioartlcss ingrato so
steeped in Iniquity so iicsiuuio ot ov

orv honest, honorable nnd manly prin
cinlo IviiiiiK nnd slander bo woven in
to his thoughts, that infamy had become
bis naturtti eiemonc io man onrnnj-n- .

would seek to rob a Church of it

virtuo, by atsumdng a relation o it,
merely (or tho purpuso of coinuiitting

no net, charnctoriatlo only of tho nrch
demon of tho dark vniilts of pordlllou.
0 Ichnliodl Heboid your ahnniol "Tho
coronal region" of my cranium donl
jut suit you. Well, if I hiohM innko

toioln tho ordor of Jlluhendr,
you can object. Want Ihnl pirate, jjouf
l ou any I rcsutnblo Hfcntn' cVc. What
do you menu? You
Nondescript, nro you not salltded with
my gvndeil
ltcmeinbcr Ihodd nrovofbil "Ho enro.
nil you iiout tviuia up tlio wrong

or "bark up thu wrong tree."
no carelui bow you ui'icrihd n person
whom you hnvo ncu--r H'cn. 'Ihougli
"llko tho mijiko in tho gram," von iii'y
hnvo seen mo pats b); but I noticed
not your rontllo feature). J.lko tho nta
inlhofabloyoulinvontsuinodtho Lions
akin; but tiiico you havo bniyod no ono
is likely lo be much frtghtoncd.
As tho Oregon Statesman copied tho
communication containing tho folio-hoo- d

nod slander, 1 bono ho will copy
this nlfo. I cannot bclievo that Mr
lluth is willing that nn innocent man
Ao, or, winy bo tlauyhlorcd merely lo

feed n vulture. J. W MILLICU
Winchester O T May Sllh 16C5

?fmilfolo of llio C.ar.
Tho following is tho manifexto of

Ali:za.tikii II. to his army dated HU

I'ctcrhburg, March I:
Valiant Warriors Faithful defenders

of Church, Throno and Countryl It
hns pleated Almighty God to visit us
w ith tho mott painful nnd grovious lost.
Wo now havo lost our common father
nnd bo nefnetortor. In tho midst of Ids
mi wearled enro lor Itussia'n prosjerity
and tho glory of tho Uusilau arm,tho
r.mporor INiciioms 1'AVLOvircir, my
mott blcascd father, lias dopartcd to
eternal life.

His ittit words wero, "I thank tho
glorious loyal guard who in lfe.1 saved
Russia; nnd I also thank tho bravo nr- -

my nml fleet, and I pray God to main
tain Iho couml'o nnd spirits by whirl i

itlioy havo dlitlncuiihcd thcinielvcs un
'dor .Solouir thU sniritme. as remains..... .u .....
iip!iciti, kuuiu's tranquility is secured
notii witmii nnd without, and woo to
lior ciiiunilo t I )ao.lm own

-- i.il.i.i --- .1 r... rnm ii. wniiiiiiiuiv,mm biiuivmhiuki.. i ..i.i . i .i.-- i. ti.t
. . I . . . . l

If 1 wns not entirely euccenlul in
Itl.nt rn.,.rl It w. from nn wnl nf
will but because I wasunablo todcsitoi
anything belter, or to do moro." May
thcio over memorablo words remain
iiroMivodln yourlioartt as n proof of
ids iluccro lovo for you, which I share
to tho larL-e- it extent, and lot them bo
n pledgo of your devotion for mo mid
UU8II.I. Ai.i..x.Mir.n.

I'uuunicu- - All muii aro apt lo
havo a high conceit of thoirown under-
standing, and to bo tenacious of tho
opinions tlioy profets ; and yet almost
nil men aro 'guided by tho undorttan-ding- s

of others, not by their own ; and
may bo said moro truly to adopt, than
to beget opinions. Nurses, parent,
pedagoguer, and after them all, nnd
nhnvu litem nil. thnt unlvert.il neda.
goguo custom, fill tho mind with no
tions which It Iinano sliarolu training;
which it receives us pastlvely as it lt

cs tho impressions of outward ob
jects; and which, left to iudl, it wo'd
never havo framed, perhaps, or w ould
hnvo examined afterwards. Thus pre
judices nro established by education,

1 l.- -l .. I... . H'.. . 1.1
niiu iiaim liy cuaiuiii. )u nru inuuiu
to think, w lint others think, not ourselve;
and whilst tho memory is loaded, tho
understanding remahu unexercised, or
exorcised in such trammel ns con
strains its motions, and directs Its pace,
till Unit which wns artificial bocomes
in soiiio soil natural, mid tho mind can
uo no other. It may sound oddly, but
It I true, in many cases, to say, that If.

mon had learned less, their way to
kuowlodgo would bo shorter and easier
to proceed from Iguorauco to Knowl
edge than from error. They who nro
in tho Inst, must unlearn, boforo tlioy
can lo.trn to nny ood purposo; and
tho first part of this doublo task is not.
In many respocts, tho least difficult, fur
which reason it is seldom undertaken.

OtT Wo tnko tho following from Jas,
ltiistel Lowell's lecture, reconlly dcliv.
ered at Uoston, on tho author of Iludb
bras:

"Cnptnln Hash" Ifnll, Jwlion ho tra!
eled hi this country, found tho Yanke
a pooplo entirely destituto or wit &W

humor. Perhaps our gravity, whioluu't
to have put him on tho tight scent
deceived him. I do not know uinoro
perfect oxnmplo of wit tlinn sorvothing,
whioh, ns I havo heard, was siid to tho
captain hlmsolf. Stopping nl a village
inn, thoro camo up a thunder storm,
and Captain Hull, surprised that n
now country should havo roaohod such
perfection in tlioso motecrological man-
ufactures, said to a bystander:

"Why you havo very heavy thunder
hero:"

"Wnll,ycs,"rciilifd tho man, "wo du
cousidtiiu' the mimbor of Itihabltauts."

l'rom Mfo IlluilntM
X'ltnii it ii (I cily.

Tlicro nro probably thrco humlrcd
thoutand men In and nbout Now York
city expecting tr, got rich in somo n

connected with rUv V,r. lint ii
Ij moro than prohnblo that most of
mom nro cioomod to disappointment.
Mnny could not, If they would, diicon-nee- l

thcmulreii from their blluatlon in
ciliet; nnd would not ndd to tholr s

If tuov llhould. Tnato nnd nhil.
otophy, ns well nt pecuuinry coniidcr- -

ntlomi, should enter JnrKcly into tho
cnlcuhitlon . xtut to ono tlioso circum
stances will ndm I tho chnnmj. nnd
whoio lmbiti, tnttosnnd common senso
enpacitnto him for tho farm, his dunces
for longer lifo nnd happiness would bo
greatly iucreasod thereby. Nono but
practical men succeed in any businusi;
licucu tho small proportion of tho hu
man rnco wlio ever attain to compo.
tenco oven. Tho practical system noeds
auvniion irom nny ono who may droam
of rural felicity nnd happiness nmid
fields of fruits, (lowers and golden har-
vests.

Dr. I'rnuklin says: "Tlioro teams (o
be but thro ways for n nation to

woalth, lliu first Is by war, ns
tho Itnmsia did, in blundering their
noighbors. Tlds is rohborv. Tho sec-on- d

by cotamcrcc, which is frcnuentlv
cheating. Tho third by agriculture;
tho only honest way, whorcin a inanj
receives a real increaio of tho seed
thrown into tho ground in a kind of
continued rairaclo wrought by tho hand
of God in ids favor, at n reward for his
innocent lift nnd virtuous industry"

It nppears self otident that a mnn
may moro naturally deal honcttly with
tho world la tho pursuit of farming than
In nny other businots. llclng, If tho
owner of a farm well equipped and frco
from debt, moro indencudoiit than othor

'avocations admit of, ho can afford to be
ftruo to hit better nature, innsuiuch ns
'ho has no rents or notes to pay on giv
on days, or bo distressed, No toason
is oter so bad that his farm, if properly
cultivated, will not produco sufficient
or,i ,0BRi!and pay all necessary

lulml antltxkdv enn rnktll
froui ihit Tttiloaa tro,rtAv.U

,iincidcnt tatity life, Ho has timo dur--l
Inrr llm vlnr fnr tnAntfit trttnrwnnyttnt

i. . . t .. 1 .1 ." """ lOuylng "ICIcntlllC ngriCUllUrO,' on
In common parlance, "book farming;"
and, if a man of judgment, ho can ap-
ply such knowledgo to his particular1
cata in a profitable and plcaiurablo war.1

No occupation can afford tho facifi-- i
ties for health, happiness and length of
days than tho farm does to him who
wisely comprehends tho ends of life1 I

An old man on a farm can alwavs find
light work to bury himself with, which
will bo both healthful nnd happifying,
in MlinrilvTtir (tin 1am ntn mi lf itatfifA fnp

exercise, which shall bo ngrecablo and,
useful. To tit, walk, ride, lio down,!
alTtf 1111 fttM llpAMtii Iinti It ntmt ItA

ilono for ,....finitimp....., nr In rM rid nf limp!
H. .v rjw- - - - "

,.wm. m man vnu uu euilli'liilii uiciui
and prolitnblo and pleating, whllalifo
is passing away, ho will sccuro health
ful cxvrciso unawares and seo his
troos, his plants, his poultry to remind
him that ho has been exerting himself!
(or soino uteful purposo and feel sat-- 1

isfied to rest at intervals and ho will
enjoy tho relaxation ttvico as much a
tho superanuatcd old men in cities.

But lo livo happily on a firm, man
must havo books and papers, and a taste
for reading nnd reflection. 'Such a taste
can, and should ho, cultivated, llio
heavens above, tho earth, and tho at
mosphere around hhn all nnturo in

itcs him to ccelc for knowlodgo aud
Happiness in studlii" her laws, as un
folded in astronomy, in chemistry, in

jgooiogy, In physiology, and all tlio nn--,
tural philosophies known to tho schools
No lifo i lomr onough to exhaust these

'sources of happiness In tb- - inUr.
estcit In ttielr contemplation.

It being ".ippoiutcd unto man onco
to die, no place can lio so favorable
"to lay off tliis mortal coil" as ou tho
farai, in the simplicity ofnatoro sur
rounded by inuocenco nnd truth in that
great natural revelation of God. Iloro
ho can composo his mind and rccon
ells himself to his fato, nnd listen to
tlist "still, small volco" whispering in
41s ear from angel friends "como to
ut, and bo at rest."

lteaion nnd ilivslolonical sclenco tell
us of tho importance of u correct diet

rto health, h.ippinoss nnd long life; tho
arm is mo only pi.ioo wnoro n man oan

livo true to his nature. If wiso in cul-

tivation nml in tho construction of pro-

per buildings for tho preservation of
eatables, lio can havo tho year round

choicest of nature's productions,
which will add much to his happiness
and longth of days.

many nro troubled ns to wneincr
farming will pa); wo can assure such
that it will, if it is dono in n business-lik- e

way, upon Bcientitlo principles.
Tho wholo.Beciet lies in deep plowing,
subsoiliiig.'underdrainlug where ueces-tary- ,

manuring nnd pulwuu'g well,

kocpini; clean, nnd tilnntlncr. nnd unth.
erlngin proper sonson, all of which can
ho learned by reading, oxperlonco, and
observation. Nothing truly good and
useful in tho way of farming comos
without labor. "A word to tho wlto
is sufficient."

Thomas JcffcMou on tlio
luwr.

Under tho Adams' nutpiccs, tho
PcdorAlitU contrived to oxtond tho torm
of residence, as n qualification for nat
uralitatlon, to fourtoon year. Thorn
a JcfToriori, in his first annual mctssgt
dehvorcd to Congress on tho 8iii of
December, 1601, ipoko of this subject
ns follows, nnd by hit wiso counsels
and tho action of tho democratic party,
tho terra was limited to firo years. n

wns nn American In truth a
Republican, not a knownothing:
From Jrjfcrson's first Annual Message.

I cannot omit recommending a re-

vision of tho laws on tho subject of
naturalization. Considering tho ordi- -

nary chances of human lifo, a denial
of citizenship under a rctidenco of 11
years, is n donial to a great proportion
of tlioso who ask it, and controls a
policy pursuod from their first settle
ment by many of tlicso Statoi, nnd
still believed of contequenco to their
prosperity. And shall wo refute tho
unhappy fugitives from distress, that
hospitality which the savages of tho
wildernoss extended to our fathers on
arriving in this land Shall oppressed
humanity find no assylum on this globe!
'llio Constitution, indeed, has wisely
provided for that, for admission to cer-
tain offices of important trust, a resi-

dence shall bo required sufficient to
develop character and design. But
might not tho general chatactor and
capabilities of a citizen bo safoly com-
municated to ovcry ono manifesting a
bonafde purposo of embarking his lifo
and fortunes permanently with us t
vviin restrictions, perhaps, to guard
against tho fraudulent usurpation of
our (Inert tut tAmw nUeU .btfagti "oUI
nii.cn otnauruaatenv ana loaa on laiM
gcnulno citizen, and so much danger
to tlio nation being involved In war,
that no endeavor should bo spared to
detect and suppress it. These, fellow
citizens, nro Uio matters respecting tho
stato of tho nation, which I havo tho't
of imnortanco to bo submitted to your
consiucration at tms time.
GCORGE WASHINGTON'S OWN.

ION.
Now lot us look nt a very dolibcrato

opinion of Georgo Washington, anoth.
er truo Amerlaan, who was never any
thing liko a know-nothing-:

To the Central Committee, rtpreitnting
the UnHeJ Uaptut Churehet in Virginia.

Gii.ntixmk.v: If I could havo en-

tertained tho tlightcst apprehension
that tho Constitution framed by tho
Convention where I had tho honor to
pretldo might possibly endanger tho
iiLMiimrs won of ANY cccleiissti-cn- l

society, certainly I worm m:veii
HAVE IIV SIONATUBE TO IT!
nnd if I could not conccivo that tho

Icencral government micht oven bo so
'administered ns to render Iho liberty of
conscienco insecure, I beg you will bo
persuaded that no one would bo moro
zealous than myself to establish effec
tual barriers against tho horrors of
spiritual tyranny, and every species of
religious persecution, lot yon doubt
less remember I havo otlcn expressed
my sentiments that any man conduct-
ing himself as n good citizen, and bo--
ing accountablo to God nlsono for his
reliuious onlnTsni.oucht to bcTnroteet
cd in worshiping tho Deity according
to tho dictates of bis own conscience,

1 am, gentlemen, 7ur moat nbedient
servant, UliO. WASHINGTON.

&5Tho undo of a Welsh minister.
ucing sorely oliemlcU, declared that lio
should novcr forgivo tho offender.

Tlio minister ashed him if ho know
what tho Biblo said.

"No," said he, "tvhatdoeaitsay!"
"Angorrcsteth in the bosom of fool.'
'Well, Thomas.' said ho, "go instant.

iy and toll tho man that I forgivo him
. 1 will not bo a fool to ploaso blm

or anybody else.

OCrMorit docs not alwavs meet
with success, sinco somo of tho great-
est clowns that over breathed havo
reached high places, whllo philosopher
nnd other mon of parts havo crept
along through tho world on their knees
with barely salt for tholr broth. Hence-
forth let merit mako as much bluster
mid noiso ns pretension,, and things
will bo a little better regulated.

Qr It is better to sow a vounc heart
with generous thoughts and ideas than
a field with corn, sinco tho hearts har-
vest is perpetual.

I's-stl- i nf tho Comtilrnojr.
It has been shown by a comparison

of tho nature nnd tendency of tho Know
Nothing organization with tho spirit
and provisions ofour I'oderal nnd Stnto
constitutions, that Knotv-Nothlngls-

Is a conspiracy against tho laws and
liberties of (ho country. Hut this prop,
otltlon is tho result ot logicnl deduc-
tion, which somo porsons may not read
ily understand, and which tho Ingenuity
of partisan writers may successfully
mystify. Tho operation of a particular
system of machinery may bo Inoompro- -
nentitjio to n person wh( morel exam-
ines (ho arrangement of ifa detail! but
put it in motion and lib will instantlv '
undorstand tho whoio plan and effect.

i u uur imnu, nnci 10 iuo minus os
thoso who carefully ttudy its constitm
lion, is obviously a
revolt against tho legitlmato sovereign-
ty of government. For tho enh'chtcn- -
mentof such persons as do not cloarlr
percciro this offect, in another column
we furnish an illustration of tho practi-
cal rcsittanco of Knovr-Nothingis- to
iuo supremacy oi tna laws.

It wilt bo observod that wo giro (ho
statements of different papers, In regard
to Qiuorcm occurrences in separata
States. Tlioso statements aro indispu-
tably (rue; and wo submit that tboy
supply so clear an insight into tho mys-
tery of Know-Nothingis- that every-bod- y

may read and understand its na-

ture and operation.
Look at tlio thing: it appears from

tho caso in New York, that tho pas-
sions of tho Know-Nothin- aro so

against our foreign-bor- a citizens
and that ho is enlisted in such a crusado
againtt tholr rights, (hat he would re-fu-

to givo them tho protection of tho
laws in a court of justice. To wreak.
its vengeance on the foreign bora citi
zen Know-NotblngU- tn nullifies tho laws
and perverts tho ends orjustice fjot
only are our adopted citizens to bo ex-

cluded from any sharo in tho govern-
ment and from an equal onjoymont'of
tho libtrties of the country, bat they
aro to bo outlawed, driven from, tho
presenco of tho courts, and mercilessly
inmM down ny ng aiw awl

N othlngUra; to tuck cruel svtvd nmp-in- g

proicrintion of oar forebzn-bor- a cit- -
ijciij, iuo jvnow-nouun- g pieoges aim-se- lf

by adhesion lo tho order. No
wonder tho court ruled that Know-Nothin- gs

aro incompetent to sit in
judgment on tho rights of forelgn-bo-

citizens. JJut what If tho judge had
been a Know-Nothin- The poor alien
would haro stood a small chanco of
justice, It would haro been better In- -
dced, if ho had trusted to tho honor of

jthioves and tho mercy of the d

murderer, for they may havo somo
senso oi right and somo touch or pity

Tho occurrence in Now Hampshire
is still moro significant of the lawless
and insubordinato tendency of tho
Know Nothing movement. Hero wo
seo a direct conflict botwoen tho gov-

ernment and this organization. Hero
wo havo incontrovcrtiblo proof of tho
fact, that (ho Know-Nothin- g regards
fidelity to tlio Order ns paramount to
his allegianco to tho country. Wo seo
him, in obedience to the will of (he Or-

der, mako open and obttkato resistance
(o tho judicial authority oi tho govern-
ment He has sworn an oath which
prevents tho discharge of his duties to
socioty; ha is bound in certain condi- -
tlons to frustrate the ends of justice. ,

'

Hols no longer (ho citizen of a free A
fcpublic; but a slavo and instrument ofga'
aSECBET uoxsrirtAcr, wnicn ussrpa
tho authority and aspires to the over
throw or govof nment.

Will man Tonlure. alter weso ao- -
olopracntto-diujy.tli- at

Know-Npth- -

ingism iof and the Wf
society! Cirh any nun .

mlaston to lEo"rOrder with
iinna nf fttllnnahfnf

Wo submit theso to. the A. $
calm and serious of ronrrti .

man who regards
.. ....- -the

-,
tii

laws as essential to Uio peace ana geoa
order or society, and wbobclioves that
tho interests of civil liberty are involved
in tho stability and of our
institutions of every man who would
defend tho of tho govern-
ment agaiust tho usurping nmbitlvw of
a secret (Ya

Otr lawyer, tho othor day, wont
into ono of our barber shops to procure--

n wig.
In taking tho dimensions of tho law.

yor's head tho boy exclaimed
"vvny, now long your noau iij, wrr
"Yes.' replied our worthy friend, wo

lawyers muit havo long heads." "

.

1 lio boy proceeded with his vocation,
but nt longth exclaimed ' ''

"Lord, sir, your head is as thick a
it is long!" . - t

mizzled. ,. ,

(& Time is liko a vorb, tliat can
only bo of use in tho present tense.

n,..n.m, wo ..
JK
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government, bestlntteisn.f- -

ranaMkjsV '.

revelatiostt,
consideration

sopromaoy'of

perpetuity

sovereignty

conspiracy. icAiono!
Enquirer.

Ulackstono


